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',';hen the losslanll l:'ublic Libr:ary openerl on October 1ll,

I9j9 'birere \,vere 2.,O00 i:cok,s on the shelves.

I'iow 5C years l-a'te-r' on its Golden Anniversary -- there

are cver 1/-t.,O00. Somc o'f the or.iginai- books such as Pauline

Johnson',s "Flint anr'i lreather" and "'Ihe Courts of the Morning" by

John Buchan are stil-l in circulation.
There had been other libraries in :lossland. The -lossland

iiiine'i' nentionecl in i'bs October 1898 issue, "liir. H.S. llial-lace has

1,500 volunes and all are at the disposal of the library subscribers,"

From the book "Father Pat, a He:ro of the lrar'rttest" by l\lrs. Jerome

in'ie::cier "...... in iossland Father Pat was busy establishing a free

library which he hatl ar:tfull.y contr:ived under the floor of the

church. "

These early libraries faiteC to gain tl're continued

interest of the public. This was also true of the two library
attempts in the 1pl0's. A subscription library was started. by l,Irs.

ileanny whi.ch rvas later taken over by [[rs. C. LeDoux.
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in cacJ-1/ I9'.i9 the Juniol: section of the riossl-and Board

of 'l'racie i)rese'nted its plan of a public library. A sub-committee

'il'as for"mecl unil.e,r" -bhe ch:rirrnansl-r1.p of Arthur Turner. Ihis committee

investigaj,erl the possibility c'rf starting a library end if the

public wotrltl be inbereste<l. Tire library viould have 'bo be sel-f-
suppoi'bing. To accornplish this a membership of 2.0o, each paying a

subscrintion f'ee o.[ 50',i a month, vras neeCed.

The ci-by vras canvassecl with a favorable response.

L'r:.rm-ission 'Lo fo.rrn the ,iosslanrl i)ublic Library Association was

ai:p::oved by 'the B.c. l'ublic Lib;:ary commission. .A certificate of
f ncoi:pora- Liolt wAli -i-ri:;ircrl b.y Llrc :icf;is-brar of Cornpanies: on 0ctobcr.

Lt , L,)39.

To con.form wi--Lh the ;-rublic Libraries /-rc-b an official
rnanagement had to be elected. A meeting was held on

9 , 7939. l\iembers of the Board of lvianagement were:

- Arthur Tnrner; Secretary - ivirs. L.J. Nicholson; illernbers

. Jarvis, l/ir. J.l\. I-rurser, and [,ir, A.F. Snowball.

The dream rva.s expressed tha-b some day a free library
woul<l have its or,,in buililing, bu-b for norv a space for it had to be

founrl. Several places were investigated. Then ivlr. l{enry Vfilken

agreed to rent, for :.i;L5 a month, part of his building, The col.lins

House. It vias a long, narrow room with a wi-ndow and door facing
lirashington street. There was also a baclc room,and restroom.

Heat vras supplied by a coal and wood. stove.

Books had been donated by llossland citizens, bonowed

from the Trai] ]yiemorial Build.ing, bought from sheers Gift store

in T::ail.
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A Jlew clays be:flore opening iiirs. C. LeDoux donatecl her library

stocl.i. 'lhis vrelco;ne gif-b caused hectic shelf-building sessions.

'i'ire library opene,.i on the scheduled date this v/as

about a mon'[,]r af Ler' ','io::ld i'Jar II had been declarecl.

iiir. .i.J. l;;;tchell was the first to sign tire visitors'
book tvhich contains rilany signatures farniliarbo long time residen'bs.

.trs Tiror llcye r,:1ahl, the i'To nt'egliarr e;rplorer, an-bhropologist , and

authoi: rvas; living. i.n ,i'ssl-arrri at 'bhaL -Lime, his vlife, .[-,i-v's

signa'bure allF)earij in de l-icatc handv,rriting.

lthos't at once -bhe libr:ary becarne popular. l,ibrarians

were volunteers. Tlt" li-brary lvas fortunate in having iiirs. B.T.
..\

Coou (Jean) as an inte.r:es'bed rnember. Jean was a graduate of

f)uoens; Unirrersibl,', .1i1''l sho ha,L worltecl in tire l-ibraries in Calgary

anri t/ancouver. In 'bhe iiossl-and lib,rar-rr she organized the non-

.iic'bion inLo 'Lhe l)orvey i)oc'ima1 ;jystem.

The :l,ossrand i\riine:r r',ras generious rvith publici'by. The

library con-binued -bo grow.

In 19/p$ a grant was received from the I{elfare Society
'bo pa)' for a part-tirne librarianls salary. Olga 0sing was appointed

and received 50 cents an hour for a 2l-hour week.

A yea.r later iJtr.'i/ilken increasecl. the rent'bo lii30 a month.

the Board felt it coulcln't afford to pay this sum and began to

look f or anothe :: suritablc'r p-Lace,

Then llir. llilken beca-rne ill. After hi's cleath his estate

sold. the building 'bo l'irr', [j. in/ise.

A proin5-sing event now developed.
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1\ ne','.' J iquor: s;'Loi:e, -thalt v.'as l-oca-tecl in the Cnur"t

ilouse basernent (fo-'rner11,r a jail) , was to be buitt on Col-unrbia

1\venuc. The Librarv l.toar:d ob-bained the basement for librarlrr

usage. ,;\n ati:rang<,.rnent li,asi made vlith the owner of the old

library bui1din54'bo Ieb the lib.i:ary remain wher^e it rvas until

bhc .l--i-quor: store was l'linishecl.

The l,ibr:ary Board members responsible for obtaining
-bhe nsli; qu?if-ters rvere : irir. D. ,loberts , ,leverend T . B. iriaclriillan,

\iic . J . Bearcl, l,'i.r. iLncl lJirs . B.'l . Coon, lrirs . ll. *'. Bayley, and Ia-be r

ilir. G.ij. .llllison and I;lrs. l'{.iJ. Crowder.

Dui:irii4 the 'birne when 'bhr: builcling was .r'emodellecl strange
-Lhings ivere ha1-iirening in the librarll on the days when it was

closecl all r:nlcnoln bo the administrationl
One rainy dav when the library lvas open the ceiling

leakeri. the roof ha,l been-balcen off. On a cold day the stove

was lit anil the i'oom became fil-le.J with smolce the chimney

had been tal<en dovrn. Ano'bhe:' time the connecting wa1I between

the library and the d-r'ess-maker's shop had been removed and a

large canvas .1rr-r'1, in i'Ls 1:.[ace. t'ihen 'bhe street door tvas opened

-bhe canvas bulged out with a gasp. t/lhen the door was closed it
v'rhimpered back into place

Yet no one thought o-f closing the library during the

remorielling rluration. Circula-bion remained high. 'u/hen the

v,'orlimen began to buil,l a nevr chimney people cheerfully autographed

the briclcs.
Spring came. 'Ihe small el-ectrj-c heater was sti11 used.

Children brough'b in dandelion bouque'bs.

11.
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LlaiJ-y reports lvere given on the liquor builcling's

Iiroqress .

"ii,'herr a:re you moving?" wa,s at1 everyday cluestion.

The waiting period ivas long. Summer came and went.

r\utumn rvas r^rell- on its v{ay out then came tire nelvsl The libragy

couli move in llovember j.nto the old liquor store alias jail

complete 'lith bamed vrindows.

The library tnoverl. on a cold day. I'b harl already been

clecirlecl where every.bhing v/as to be placed in the two rooms. The

licluor store coun-ber had been sawed in half . One part became

the -libra.rian's deslc. The o'bher a desk in the srnall storeroom.

The new location of the licluor store had been luell-

aclver:-Lis;eci , bui; during -Lhe ne::t bwo weejcs i'bs customers ltept

corning in,

Thr: fi;:st cttstomer on the first day lvas homifiecl.

"iiey, i,rhat's happenecf i The place is filled wi-bh fairy tal-es!"

Sone heat came from the pipes in the eeiling. But

never on Saturdayl The elec'bric heater was used again. The

l-ibrari-an wore slci clothcs.

In time cement floors were covered with linoleum.

Painting was clone. The ,lotary Anns donated bright curtains fof
the rryindows

There lvas a drop in circulation in the ear'Iy 1pJ0's

particular:ly in the junior section. This.was -tirought to be due

to two factors: TV was becoming popular, and the schools were

featuring a ivicler selection of books in their libraries.

Tn L955 Olga Osing resignecl. t{rs, id. Anderson was hired

as librarian.
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f tr thc annr,ta l. r'ct,iorb flor 1959 chairman of the Library
ijoerr:'d .tl.T. Coou said, "I shoulci like to poin-L out with pricle for
a-l-l of us tha-L the ,Librarll Comrnj-s;sion last year had printed and

riis L:'ibu-beci a bookl-e'L enti'bl-ed '-t-ib"."y Service in British
Colurnbia. In this vo}-tme is a brie-f report oir each of the libraries
in B.C. The closing sen-bence in 'bhe resume on the Rossland

Associa-bion is -bhis, ' ,, ....-lib:rary is judged to be one of
ihe best usecl ancl best r:un of the Assoeiation."'

As Lhe LIJO':'; ended, s;rlrnehor,v the yea.L's after tha-b seemecl

'bo blend together in a smoo-bh p.rogress indj-cating that aLl v'ras

v're 11 . But -bhere r,vere changes .

In September 1960 irTrs. 1',/. And.erson resignecl as librarian.
iier lvork '!'ias carrietl on by three Boarcl members,

Iu June l-962 Jean Coon vras selected by the pphl is Library
Cnmmissiot'r -bo a-b'tend a one-week course in the aciministration of

srna11 li"l:r:aries.

irkso in -bhese years the library lost two of its long-time

Iloa.rd menrbers. iiirs. 1I. Bayley, vrho had specialized in the

chilclr'en? s ficl-cl, lc:.flt the city. Ancl i!ir. B T, Coon, who hacl servecl

over lJ years as a Board member, resigned,

/rlclennan P.C l3eruy, ol1 behalf of the City and citizens,
thanl<e11 l,ir. coon for his e:rcerlent anc clevotecl v.rork.

l,ibrary a.fl:flairs contj-nue,l smoothly. seminars lvere

attenderl. A much neeclecl telephone tvas in.stalled. Summer jobs

v'rere filled by s'bucicnts. /ts always p.rice of ne',,1 books causecl

concern.
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ii';r's. lllrlith li'lcCuaig i:ecame the heacl librarian. lldith was

-bhe ,f i-i:s t; -bo -bal',e the Communit], Librarian Course v'rhich is now .required i

for a.1l jioss;Ianci libi'ar:ians.

;'ihen in-Lervier,reC. ild.ith recal-leci rvith hurnor holv titlef of

books can be rnissleacLing.

"A book abou't bircls of tsritain had been orrlered," she

sai,l . "And ,,vhen the boolc arrived i't dealt with beautiful young

rn' ,d e l.:; . -1. t's c i rcul ati. on lvas g,lor1 . "

l'i hen li:;clith resignerl i.':rs. Lois liaynes was hired as head

librarian. In L97B ii'irs. Leslie Gallie and lvirs. Sonj-a lrleBride

became librarians.

Blr this time more shelves r/vere needed. Books v/ere ptled

everywhere on the floor, on the windolv sills but sudd.enly --
again the library v;oulrl have to movel

The :to-l.l-on'infi lettoi' is frorn the files.

"I'. Oc-bobcr 19E1, the Board of the :.lossland L-ublic

Librerry v,ias no'bified tha'b the ,iossland Court i{ouse was to be

renovateci starti-ng in January 1983. The li-brary rvas aslced to make ,. ! , t..

arrangemen'bs .bo permanently vaca'be the premises by 'bhat da'be. The

concept of regionalizatj.on of rlecreation Service.f rarhieh incl-ude

libraries, v,'as passed by .referenclum in late 1981. Because of the

resul't o.l" this vote, ;iossland was able to contemplate the building
of a nernr 1ib'':ar../."

ilxcerpts from nevrspapers :

"The ,lossland Library /tssociation wants to buy the

Chevron gas station on Columbia Avenue,..."
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'lliren: "illhe

Buifc.l j-u,q ..,"

O

t o buy the olcl Chevron

r'rnil finally: "'ltlc rep,iona-l-ized service commission of

Lhe rieg;ion t-.iis;-brict of iiootena;r 13ouncia:ry au-bhoriz.eci its staff to

buy thc J;i:'c1:erl,y rr

vihile vrai-bing for the new building to be erected the

,losslano l-i-brarlr surviv.rcl in its old quarters.

Ilatural-ly the nev,i building was the focus of attention.

Ver'igin Industrial Ltd. vras in eharge. D.l'f . IvicVicker designed

its facaie. From its beginning it shorved the beautiful building

it r./as -bo become.

i;hen the tirne came -bo move volunteers responded ulith
-bruclrs, cars , an,). J:o::es .

i\ir.L so the tJ.r:earn of long ago came true " a free library

in ibs own buil-dingl

The Library Board mernbers who were directly r:esponsible

for thc library bcing buil-b are John llarasin, I{a.rry Lefevre, I-lenry

Salonron-de-Friedberg,,ion Grisffzold, Vicky t/oth, Ineke irrensing,

Lloyd llic.Lel-1an, l,'lary Treloar, liiargaret Davidson, .lae i{el]-ock,

The then iiiayor Gordon Jenlcs was the ;fossland Library Boparcl

representative to :iDI(B

The opening ceremonies v/ere held in front of the new

library on the evening of June 27, 1984.
t

The mastez' of ceremonies lvas John'Harzisin, Freeman

Ha.rry Lefevre received tributes from IIDKB chairman Lorne Haas,

,tecreation and Fire Cornmissioner Chuclc Lakes, and Flayor Jenks.

is nego'ti ating
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l.t 1,ra_e nc'Lcrl 1;tra.L lJaL-rr,/ r,,iaj'j the mail force and ti.reless
'."irli-"ltcr t-'r.''s,r,lnSi bl-o i-(li:' selLi-ng thC ir'lea o.f a new ,?OSslancl i-ibr:.ary

to -Lhe ?egional- l;is L,r:ic-b o,f I(oo'bernay Ilounclarlr.

llefore cu'b-bing the ribbon ilarry sang, "YoLl're out of the

jail-house no'.,r1" (I-,')uri and long appl_ause. )

The lar:ge aurlience then toure,l the new buiicling and

enjoycrl cof.flee ancl cake,

ilhe libi:'arry is no\v tno.re involved ',r'i-th thc life of the

ci"Ly. 'L'h(: .;/oat-' bn:i',:r-'c 'Lhc l-ibr:a.l'y rnovec.l- thc circu_l-ation ha..J bcen

?.3 ,4.'Lt\; 'the f ollowin,q yea.r i't ivas 39 , sLt.g .

Tn the ol-,.1 library the.re harl been decorative displays,
p-l-ants , tnaga.ztLnes, paperbachs, but novr vrith better light anrl

no.ire spacc thcse features are given greater 1:z.ominenee, But

there had ne',re': beet'L a "l'larry .Lefevre" l:oom vrhere organizations

c:rn hol-ri -Lhoj.r:' mce-Ling:i . Therc novcr hacl been office and lcj--bchen

-f'arci.l-j. Lics, oi:' ou-ts;ii:le benches and umbre -l1as.

Anrl mol:eover -l,he library is vrarm. The librarians do

not wear ski jacl<ets and boots.

One dominant fact is noticed from research -- the great

number of lleople who have helped the library. People in al-I

ca'begories have brought their abilities and talents for the

library's progress. l/hen ltlrs, ti. l'/icl{ab, &11 experienced florist,
\,/as lib.r:arian she brought ,f loral arrangements, ',l'hen snolv and

icictes coverecl the lvindol bars 'bhese flovrers promisea that
sometimei -- spring vrould come.
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To scnle peopJ-c 50 yeai:s is a long time but to those vrho

havc been rrrcinbers o-[ -L]re ,:iossl-anrl- irublic Lib::ary since its eaL:Iy

rjerys arj havc i,ois (;-r,r:iscol-1) Iia;rnes and Sonj-a (Ingvaldsen) i!'icBride,

,,,,'ho joinor-L as srnall chi.l-d.ien, a Gol-clen Ann-iversary just means a

-lo-b o:ti hapl;y rnernorics -bha'b began j-n ',vhat seeins to be only

yestcrc).4)r in Lgir',

Thc lind


